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seed given to childreu is good for them, if troubled with worrns.
It aise cleauseth bad hurnors from the stoxuacli.

IloL«L-yocx (Atboea rosa).-A biennial from China, ftorn 4
te 8 feet high, natural blosson -white but varied, calyx double,
frorn 6 te 9 parted. capsules cheese-like and many, -with one
sced in each ; fiowcrs placed at the innerbase of the leaf, laves
with frorn five te sevcu angles, heart shaped, notched and
rougli stem, upright and hairy.

(To Br, cor-ýT1xupD.)

OCTOBER.

The stately trecs undress thernselves thcsec hilly eves,
.And blasting winds strew ail thc roads with fallen leaves;
The fruits are done, so, bag thein up or barci them,
And as you pack thern, the downward part should bc the stem.
The nuts should now your object bc te gather in,
And to, kcep to, crack for use as food or xnedicinc.-V. B. 11.

1IIow TO GET _& PRAÇTic.-A physiciail of Montpellier was
in the 'habit of exnploying a very ingenious artifice te bring
himself inte notice -with the public. When he camne to a town
where lie was not knewn, he preteudcd. to have lest bis favorite
dog, and ordered the public crier te offer, -With beat of arumn,
et rewarcl of twenty-.five louis to, whoever should find it. The
crier took care te miention ail the tities and academic honors of
of the peripatetie Physician, as -%vell as his place of residence.
Re soon. became the talk -of the town.-m" Do you know,%," says
ene, Iltfht a farnous, physician bas corne here--a very clever
£ello-% of high academnie honors; ho mnust be very rich, hcoeffers
twenty-five louis fbr flnding bis dog."' The dog -was gzot found(

I'IYSICIAN 0F THE 011? SOHOOL
TUE DREAI! %NI> TITE DOCTOt..

John, prone te cat much and drinking late,
t)reamt that he7d sureiy clie nezzt xnoing at Doon

The doctot -vowcd bis drugs 'would couquer fate,
A&nd kepi bis oath-Jobn ]ived tili balf-past one.


